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3 ,ear Yr, Leharon: 

kference is mde to the October 1, 1953, joint AX-!:ZC meeting 
at which the scope and tidng of the CASTLE propram were dis- 
'ussed and general agreenent was rcached'on a seven shot program - 
chedzled to comence Yarch 1, 19511. 

CASTLE embraces both short-tern and long-tern goals 
f the thtxxmuclear program. The short-tern goal is to 'prove in 

capability with one or nore thermonuclear weapons 
&rrently being cncincered for production and delivery. The long- 
term goal is to test neu designs which s'.ould lead to thernonuclear 
weapons that are sxaller, lighter, 
of hirhm yield in the future. 

aore delivera':le, and perhaps 

The tests of the e directed t'orard 
detemining the pmgr+ Test- 
ing all three ueapons provides the greatest assurance of achieving 
an "energency capability" by xinivizing the possible consequences ’ 
of any wan 
prob1e.m of 

nay enable the weight of the enerCency 
gether with the tests 
should point the Kay to 
pons and assure earliest 

developnont of better uea>ons. The kto7ic Energy Comiission's 
p-oxs3-ed cacscity to produce lithiu& is to be F:lasod into 
the"vaa?ons propram. 

.A CUTLJ pro&ram consisting of the abose-na-iled seven shots is 
presently bel-'_eved to 5e the laxinux practicable program. Xiile 
the la+tude and co-;plexity of a seven s?:ot program is not to 
be un5erestixted, it appears ill-advised to consider anythlng 
s!:ort of a ma_timum ef+"ort in vien of the importance of thermonuclear 
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weapon progre81~ Any alternative plan such as postponing a portion 
of the shots until the Fall of 1954 would be uneconomic and harmful 
to either the intm6diat.e "emergency capability" program or future 
progress in the field of thermonuclear weapon& 

The earlieat feaslblo date,for scheduling the start of the CASTLE 
test@ ie Xarch 1, 19%. This is baaed on tho rate of supply of 
lAthha-6, the time requirod for fabrication, shipmant, and asse-nbly 
of weapon components, and the sched.Jles for constrclction of test 
sites and Installation of equipment at BIKINI and EUiG.'IDK, work oa 
which is underway in both places. - 

Zqorts preparsd by the Xvistoa of Military Application, Loa 
hla3os Scientific Laboratory, and the t'niversity of Califortia 
3adiatlon Laboratory, Livemore, are enclosed as background infor- 
riation relative to the CASTLE program and for dotailed 1nfor:ation 
relative to the weapon prototypes end test devices to be eqloded. 
kpp6nded to tho Loe hlamos report are Fossiblo production schecXe8 
for the smergency capability period. These sched316s are being 
reconsidered in light of the recently received Joi'nt Chiefs of 
Staff98 reqlir6mont.s for thermonuclear weapons* 

Tn summalp, CASTLi plans are as follows: 

e 

b. The first test will be scheduled for %rch 1, 17%, 
2nd the squence, exact dixtee, and locations of tilt various tests 
will be doiernned by the Com-unc'tr of Joint Task Force rcven 
in ccajunction with the Los i,laclos and XXL-Xvermsre i&oratories. 

.Lssurance of the 5epartmsnt of Defense support of this very 
inortant program is requested. 

Siacerely yours, . : _ .-_ 
. L 
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Lewis L. Itr2uss *_ i- I.',- i- 
Chail-an ,. 
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*I;,- _ CAZTLS procram Background, . . .* 

!a Siscussion prep 
"2" _ 3pt, g/22/53, f.rm 
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ni&t be in:ludod in t.Ae tast o_xrztiozi. 
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1953, the Xir Force ixXcatc.d tke !bpsrt.arco ‘of rchc- 

_. a ~diuza Ixwberbeirq gmduxd In large rsx-bmt, ad for dclivcry 
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of preemt fiseion uoapont3~ @&led dlec~ssions are aontxkd in 

- 
. EIICLO~UI-~~I W and W. 

. ‘. : 

10. In regard tc the t!kdng of the CA!STLE Ojxzat%m, IDS 

Alams pxpxes in Enclos.n%3 WI that Ikmzh 1, l%St, Ee eat a5 

the target date for the first teat. This is basod on the rate OS - _. 

supply of lithium-6, the time required for fabziaation, ahlpmnt, 

and assc?bly of weapon aozpments, and the schedules for c3nstm- 

tion of tzst sites and,irstalation of equipment at Bik&l. and 

Eniwz~tok. Although there is no ora phase of the preparations 

Jlich prohibit5 tie start bf C.AST~~ a little earlier, every phase 

is 60 tight that Ikrch 1 ~03~15 th$ best target date to set for 

the in%tSL detonation. Tentatively estab+hing ales5 rea~Lst&o 
_. -. 
date vxild lead to ax&sionln planr&ng~and cor,ductingthe operation 

:. 
and would probably not result in an earlier mccessful aomletion 

of the o;>cration. 

Il. Sche&U.ng the 

does rwt adversely affect 

date of tie first C.GTZ.E: test for Karch 1 

the t&m then-the first emrgency capabiEty -. 

‘I&I plan ia to initiate exergencp ca$KLity with 

and time are tt?e themmuclear weapr. that canbe stock- 

paed xdth greakst assuraxa of 'LheLr mclear perfomance prior to 

CMTLIE tests. In accordance tith the directives of the Co.zrxis~n 

on Sepkzber 23, 1953, evev effort KU be mde to have 

&ailabl_~ for mergemy catiility in Jamary 19% 
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12, Consideration ~85 given to Unit* the CASTLE progrm 

to a narlnM of four shots'end d.eSerrlng the re.mkl_ng tests to a 

later operation. Whil&thistnuldbe Bavorable fxmthe poimtof 

view of s%.nqU_f~~ng and shmtening the C4STLE t@er8tion, 1% would 

not be cmsistent with the ml?nrm effort twati therxmuclear 

pro,-3s. Ittnuldalso Involve greater 
- _ 

e.qense inherent in tm 

separate o?eratS.ons. As to the relative 

4.x shots, it mu gp3ars that a seventh 

at reasmable cost in tine, &XLars, and 

duficulty of seven versus 

shot wuld be feasible, 

efforts, if the barge 
-6 

technique used for the shot8 proves favor- 

able enmgh for extension to an % 
q$V' 
8itional ba&e shot at essen- 

tiaUy the sam site. Radiation hazard of these over-uater shots 

appear3 sufficiently low to pfmdt firing at the close tke InterC 
-. 

vzls anticipated. The instru-mn"tation zxmrrted on t!x islands mild, 

if not dmaged, gerv5ce threa shots probably as well as tm, 

13. The CASTE5 progra!J recxxzended in t:?is pa?er is believed * 

to be t?e rz2xkm practicable pmgrazr It covers all available 

pmsibilities for pxwiding an emrgenq ca@Llity and &ould fur- 
. 

nish an excellent basis for tie future develogznent of thermnuclear 


